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Captain or Deck Hand?
Study Words

1. rail (r6l) 7. captain (c1p•tßn)
2. stacked (st1kt) 8. steers (st3rs)
3. pile (p8l) 9. deck (d2k)
4. drive (dr8v) 10. wheel (wh7l)
5. stakes (st6ks) 11. flag (fl1g)
6. pretend (pr3•t2nd) 12. telescope (t2•lß•sk9p)

Compound or Two-Syllable Words
You know a compound word is made from two words put

together. What else do you know about compound words?

p Circle Yes or No after each sentence below.

1. A compound word could have three syllables. Yes No

2. A compound word may have only one syllable. Yes No

3. The little words that make the compound can Yes No
always stand alone as words by themselves.

4. If only one of the syllables is a word by itself, Yes No
the word is a compound.

p Find Study Words with two syllables. Write them below. Put a
syllable in each box.

5.

6. Are these words compound words? Yes No

pprree tteenndd ccaapp ttaaiinn

Lesson 13
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Compound or Two-Syllable Words
You know when two syllables can stand alone as

words by themselves, the word is compound. If only one
of the syllables is a real word, it is not a compound word.
It is only a word that has two syllables.

p Each syllable of the words below is in a box.  Read each syllable.
Draw feet under each syllable that can stand alone.  If both sylla-
bles can stand alone, write compound on the line.  If only one can
stand alone, write two-syllable on the line.  One is done for you.

7.  

8.  

9.  

10.  

11.  

12.  

13.

Read the story “Captain or Deck Hand?”

Captain or Deck Hand? Lesson 13

ccoommppoouunndd word
ccoommppoouunndd word
ttwwoo--ssyyllllaabbllee word
ttwwoo--ssyyllllaabbllee word

ccoommppoouunndd word
ccoommppoouunndd word
ttwwoo--ssyyllllaabbllee word

pig tail

car ry

a gainst

every thing

to day

go ing

two-syllable wordfall ing

soft ball
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Word Families
Below are word families that begin with a.  Study Words

stack and rail belong to two of these families.  The letters in
these families are just the last three letters of bigger words.

p Think of the rule about two vowels together in a word.  Think of
the rule about e on the end of a word.  Then mark the a in each
long or short.

1.  -ack
2.  -ail
3.  -ame
4.  -ang
5.  -ank
6.  -ash
7.  -ate
8.  -ave

Making Words
p Write a consonant or consonant blend and add the letters of the

family to make two words for each word family above.

Answers

may

vary
e
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Captain or Deck Hand? Lesson 14

Real or Pretending
Roy and Lester had fun pretending while they played on

the stack of rails.

p In Column 1 are things in the story that were not real.  The 
boys only pretended them.  Draw a line from each to match 
it with the real thing in Column 2.

9. captain a. old shirt

10. telescope b. tin can

11. flag c. Roy

12. ship’s wheel d. hubcap

13. deck hand e. rope

14. water f. Lester

15. fishing line g. stack of rails

16. ship h. the ground

Daddy’s Ideas
p Write the three other things Daddy said they could pretend the

stack of rails was.

17.

Your Idea
p What would you pretend the stack of rails was?

18.

21

mmoouunnttaaiinn lliigghhtthhoouussee ttrraaiilleerr  ttrruucckk

Teacher Check
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The Story Verse
Charity . . . seeketh not her own.  1 Corinthians 13:4, 5

Charity means “love.”  Jesus said we should think of
others and love others better than we love ourselves. When
we love others we do not selfishly try to get our own way.
We do not seek to make things go like we want them to.

Seeking His Own
p Circle Yes or No to answer the questions.

Was Roy thinking only of himself when he said these things?

1. “I’m the captain because I said so first.” Yes   No

2. “You find the rest of the stuff, Lester.” Yes   No

3. “Only the captain looks through the telescope.” Yes   No

4. “Steering is the captain’s job.” Yes   No

5. “It’s the captain’s job to wave the flag.” Yes   No

6. Did these words show charity to Lester? Yes   No

7. Did doing everything himself make him happy? Yes   No

Showing Charity to Lester
p Circle Yes or No.
Was Roy showing love when he said these things?

8. “I’m sorry I was so selfish.” Yes   No

9. “You can be captain now.” Yes   No

10. “Will you play with me?” Yes   No

11. Did giving up his own way make Roy happy? Yes   No

Lesson 15
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p Read the INSTANT WORD List to your teacher.

A.

saw
say
she
so
soon
tail
there
they

B.

soon
they
she
there
saw
so
tail
say

C.

say
so
saw
she
tail
there
they
soon

D.

there
she
soon
so
say
they
saw
tail

Review Your Work

B Be sure you understand all of the work you have done
in this LightUnit. 

B If you do not understand something, ask your teacher to
explain it.

B Be sure you can say the Story Verses.

B Tell your teacher when you are ready to do the self
check.

INSTANT WORD List 3

Review for Self Check Lesson 15
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